
204/2 Kenswick Street, Point Cook, Vic 3030
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

204/2 Kenswick Street, Point Cook, Vic 3030

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Chris Jarvis

0393959999

https://realsearch.com.au/204-2-kenswick-street-point-cook-vic-3030-2
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-jarvis-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-point-cook


Contact agent

Superbly located, beautifully finished and impeccably designed. This stunning two-bedroom apartment presents an

amazing opportunity to get into the Point Cook market. Whether that be as a first home buyer, downsizer or as an

investor, the lifestyle on offer is second to none, low maintenance living in one of Point Cook's finest locations. This home

is located in the midst of the newly built Tribeca Shopping Precinct which includes an IGA, medical centre, restaurants,

childcare centre, swim school, chemist and much more. Zoned to Saltwater P-9 College and minutes from the newly built

Homestead Senior Secondary School, this home is also a short distance from Saltwater Reserve, as well as bus stops and

gorgeous walking tracks, parklands and wetlands. Perfectly sculpted around a beautiful coastline with city views,

Saltwater Coast gives you access to a lifestyle center with gym, tennis courts and an outdoor pool. Featuring two great

sized bedrooms, the master includes a beautiful ensuite with a stone bench top, gorgeous tiles, an oversized shower, lots

of built-in-wardrobe space and a study nook. The second bedroom also features a built-in-wardrobe and is serviced by

the main bathroom with a stone bench top and oversized shower. An open plan living and dining area which looks out to a

spacious balcony with stunning views is accompanied by an open, spacious study nook, as well as a beautiful kitchen

which includes stone bench tops and an abundance of storage space. Other quality features include a split system air

conditioning unit in the living area, quality light fittings, beautiful flooring throughout, quality blinds and window

furnishings and a safe car space below as well as additional storage. This ideal property provides comfort and

functionality in a high demanding location. Do not miss out on this opportunity. Contact Tony Skrekovski 0419555772

today to arrange your viewing.


